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D GOHMAN AT THE HOSPITAL.

Is Resting Comfortably and Will
Probably Recover.

Eddie Gormnn, whose knee-ca- p was
perforated by a bullet from the trusty

-- revolver of Contablo Stephen Gllb'y on
Tuesday evening; because Gorman ob- -

' Jected to. being placed In "duranoo
.vile" nnl made a wild break for lib-

erty, Is resting comfortably In tho hos- -

'pltnl. He recovered from the. effects
of the anaesthetic nil right after the
doctors had probed for the bullet nnd
extracted It, and last night the head

.nurse at the, hospital. Informed a Trib-
unes man that "he was doing ns well as

'
I'ould be expected," whatever that
might mean.

The shooting was the general topic
or conversation ull over tho'clty yes-- ,
ten-d- a v. The Tribune was tho only
innrnlng paper coming to Carbondala
lli.it contained an account of the af-

fair. A largo number of people
thought thnt Gllby had exceeded his
powers by shooting ut a prisoner who
was held on the charge of petty lar-
ceny, even If he was escaping. Others
contended that the constablo only did
bin duty, as Gorman was known local-

ly as a very tough citizen, who has
been mixed up In several desperate af-

frays, and It Is said ho bus served n
term for robbery. Gorman's father Is
n conductor on a coal train on the
Delaware and Hudson nnd railroaders
feel deeply sympathetic townrcl him
on account of tho trouble his boy has
brought upon him.

At present Gorman Is virtually n
prisoner In the hospital. Even It he
could manage to make his way out
upon his wounded leg, he could not
gat far at this time of the year, for
Ills clothes are all locked up and out
of his reach, and travelling In a night-
shirt at this time of the year Is apt to
have decided drawbacks and Is not
conducive to comfort, even with (two
(iotnul legs.

"The Parish Priest."
It Is hardly necessary to describe

Daniel .Sully to a Carbondale. audi-
ence. Hu has been seen here so often
and is such a universal favorite with
our playgoers that praise of him seems
supertluous In this city. But his play,
"The Paris Priest." will be presented
at our local theatre on Saturday night
for the first time. This play was writ-

ten by Dnn Hart, of Wllkes'-Barr- e,

whose productions have helped Mr.
Sully previously. Its first appearance
was given nt Scranton on the last
night of the last season, nnd the piece
ppore'd an liistnntaneous hit. So popu-

lar did It prove that It was produced
again In Scranton at the opening of the
present season, nnd will once more
be given there shortly. "Tho Parish
Priest" tells a story of pathos and
humor deliriously blended, nnd it Is
written so ns to nrouse no sectarian
feeling of any kind.

A Surprise Party.
A surprise party was given to Newell

Stoddard on Tuesday evening nt the
home of his parents on Salem avenue
by a large number of his Juvenile
friends. Ills unexpected guests wero
made very welcome, and the evening
was spent pleasantly In games and
music, the host rendering several se-

lections on his violin In a very pleas-
ing manner. Those present were: The
Misses Lena Hlsted, Jennie Gunsnulus,
Hattie Vroman, Nettle Alexander, Eva
Alexander, Pearl Lnmoreaux, Eva
Hubbard, Edith Carey, Emma. Col-
lins, Mabel Stoddnrd, Mabel Oliver,
Sadie Rounds, Verna Oliver, and
Messrs. Glenn Tallman, Earl Hay-.roo- k,

Charles Chubb, Lee Becker,
flafenee Becker, Herbert Hlsted, Ar-
thur ' Burdlek, Hobert Lamoreaux.
Newell Stoddard. Edwin Stoddard,
John Stoddnrd.

A Wind Storm.
" . ' Last evening a windstorm shuck

the town about 7 o'clock, and for a
while the dust flew from southwest to
northeast in a heavy cloud. Salem ave-
nue presented the traditional appear-ain- i

of Loudon on a foggy morning,
and" people rubbed eyes In vnln to get
lie smarting particles of dirt whirled

from the neglected, unswept streets.

Uncalled for Letters.
1. 1st of letters remaining In the Car- -
ndale. Pa., postoltlce, January 3, 1!01,

or persons unknown:
Unmet D Sta. Dept. A., O. C. Dresch-- o

. Howard Farley, T. W. Price, C. L.
.jvnrd, Slofuno Chlesa, Francesca Com-- 1'

lory.

i, . Missionary Meeting.
The Woman's Homo nnd Foielgn

Missionary society of tho First Metho-
dist Episcopal church met nt tho homo
of '.Mr. Ammermnn, on Canaan stieet,
yesterday afternoon.

" " Officers to Be Elected.
The officers of the First Congrega-

tional, church will bo elected to servo
Xor..the',ensulng year at a meeting to
be held this evening.

Vtt-iri-- Now Watchman.
Thomas Pengclly has been appoint-

ed watchman of the Delaware and
Hudson car shop. He started on his
rounds on Tuesday evening.

Have Returned.
(!ljffoivJ Chapman nnd family havo

vufujncd.to this city, utter n short resi-
dence In'Mlddletown.

Back from New York.
J. Normal Geldor, the newspaper

man, returned last evening from New
York, whither ho went to observe the
New Year celebration. Ho reports a
very good time, with lota of enthusl-na- m

In the streets and crowds of celeb-rotor- s.

He said that the Immense
and chorus' .which welcomed

the birth of tho now century In Cltv
Hall park could not bo heard on nt

of tho terrlblo din raised by the
D0.000 spectators on hand.

MB. WYLIE GETS OUT.

Leaves the V. & H. Company After
Fifty Years' tervice.

Andrew Wylllo, who has for over
half a century been In the employ of
tho Delnware and Hudson company as
foreman of their blacksmith and ma-

chine shops, has tendered his resigna-
tion nnd on January 1 ceased to be In
their employ.

Mr. Wvlile has turned out many
Journeymen from apprentices while In
the position he hna Just vacated. Many
of the veterans of tho shops have
labored nit their lives under Mr.
Wylllo's direction, and ho lins come to
bo regarded there as much of a fixture
as one of the ponderous drills or an-
vils. Keen regret will be felt among
these men ns well ns among all of Mr.
Wyllle's other friends nt tho step he a
hns taken.

At present he hns not given out for
publication his future plans. It was
rumored yesterday that Michael Lyn-nd- y,

who lives nt 72 Dundalf street,
will succeed Mr. 'Wylllo.

Clune-Scanlo- n.

At Hallstead yesterduy morning John
Clune, jr., son of John Clune, the Dun-da- lf

street merchant, was married to
Miss Man' M. Scanlon. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles M. Scanlon, of Hall-stea- d.

The father of the bride Is a
conductor on tho Delaware, Lacka- -

nvanna and Western railroad, xne
wedding took place at U o'clock In St.
Lawrence church In Great Bend. Rev.
Father Pagan performed tho cere-
mony. The bridesmaid wus Miss
Ilrodie, of Blnghnmton, and tho best
man Dr. James Clune, of Philadelphia.

After tho ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Scnnlon, nnd at U o'clock
the newly wedded couple started for
Philadelphia and tins south for a wed-
ding trip. On their return they will
reside nt 1S5 DundafC street until
spring, when Mr. Clune's business In
Atlantic City will necessitate their
going there for tho summer.

Among the guests tho following were
present from Carbondnle: Mr. and
Mrs. John Clune, sr Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clune nnd Mrs. Nellie McTlgho.

Officers Installed.
Tuesday evening the officers of the

Women's Belief corps, recently chosen
to servo for the ensuing term, were
Installed by the district Installing off-
icer, Mrs. Nellie Gillies. Following the
Installation ceremony, came a social
session and refreshments were served.
The nppolntlve positions filled by tho
president. Mrs. Clara Carlton, wero
nnnounced as follows:

Color bearers Mrs. Jennie Munn,
Mrs. Eva Walters, Mrs. Hattie Knnpp,
and Mrs. Amnnda Scull: guard, Mrs.
Hounds; assistant guard, Mrs. Sarah
Carpenter: conductor, Mrs. Llda Esta-broo- k;

assistant conductor, Mrs. An-

na Jennings; secretary, Mrs. Nellie
Gillies.

Mri. McDonald's Funeral.
Mrs. Mary McDonald, who dropped

dead on Mondnymornlng In her daugh-
ter's homo while on a visit, was butted
yesterday nfternoon. A permit for the
"jurlal was received from Coroner Rob-
erts yesterday, giving heart dlsense as
the cause of her death. A requiem
mass was said over the remains by
Father Dixon In St. Rose church, and
Intel ment, was made In St. Hose ceme-
tery.

Tonight's Smoker.
This evening the newly elected of-

ficers of Captain George E, Randolph
camp, No. 13S, Sons of Veterans, will
be Installed, after which the camp will
give u smoker. Sergeant William II.
Davlcs post. Grand Army of the Re-
public, hns been invited to bo present,
und the young and old boys will nfllll- -
nte In true comrndshlp. A rnmpflre
will be one, of the events of the even-
ing.

A Change of Position.
John Mooty hns resigned his posi-

tion with the Northwest Coal company
to accent one with tho new Empire
Silk company. Mr. Mooty had filled
the position which lie resigned for
eleven years. He became known to the
public at large through his good work
uh a member, of tho Fell township
school board, a position to which ho
was elected about four years ago.

Mrs. Harvey Smith Dead.
Word was received In this city yes-

terday of the death of Mrs. Harvey
Smith, n former resident of this city
nnd mother of Common Councilman
N. Homer Smith. Mr. und Mrs. Har-
vey Smith left Caibondalo several
months ngo to take up their residence
In Portland. Oregon. The details of
Mrs. Smith's death will appear to-

morrow.

Moetings Tonight.
George E. Randolph Camp, No. 131,

Sons of Veterans.
Division No, fi. Ancient Order of

Branch No. 77. L. C. B. A.
Local Council, No. lS'J, Retail Clerks'

Union.

Lookout Tower Being. Overhauled.
Workmen aro now engaged In lower-

ing the tower at No. 3 shaft near tho
Lookout. Forty1 feet will be taken off.
It has hern one of the landmaikg of
thnt section for many years.

A New Year's Party.
Miss Sarah Davles entertained a

few friends last evening nt a Now
Year's party at her pleasant home, on
Washington avenue.

Theatrical.
Saturday night Daniel Sully In

"Tho Parish Priest."
All next week DoVonde Stock com-

pany In repertoire.

Born.
Yesterday morning, to Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Price, of FallurooK street, a
daughter

EX. Hatfield, man-

ager of the Carbon-da- le

edition, will be
pleaded to receive
callers seeking Infor-
mation or desirous of
Imparting It Tele-

phone numbers: New
286: old, 0433.

Tho Passing Throng.
Mrs. J. E. Burr was In Scranton yes-

terday.
Mayor Kllpatrlck was In Scranton

yesterday.
Mrs. Fred Price Is III at her homo on

Belmont street.
John Knse, formerly of this city,

called on friends hero yesterday.
Patrck Klrkwood returned to Schcn-ectad- y,

N. Y., yesterday.
Miss Florence Van Gorder Is vlall-In- g

Miss Mnudc NIcol In Wllkcs-Bnrr- e.

Poet Homer Green nnd Mrs. Green,
of Honesdale, visited this city yester-
day.

E. L. Davis, traveling engineer for
tho Ontario and Western railroad, Is In
todn.

Hobert Gardner Is the guest of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. M. Bronson, In Suseme-hnnn- a.

Miss Margaret Cummings, of New
York, Is the guest of her parents on
the South Side.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernnrd McElhlll have
returnedVn their home In Boston, after

visit with relatives here.
Newell Van Bergen nnd Theron Leo

left yesterday for college, after spend-
ing tho holidays with their parents
here.

Miss llachel Hunslckcr left for
homo yesterday, after spending tho
holidays with her sister at tho homo
of Dr. and Mrs. Nlles.

II. C. Guerron, of the Carbondale Gas
compnny, nnd Bruce Bedford, or the
Carbondnle Telephone company, spent
New Year's day In Wllkes-Barr- c.

Hubert F. Clark, the druggist, spent
New Year's day at his father's home
In Wyoming. The holiday was also tho
anniversary of Mr. Clark, sr., birth.

Mrs. E, T. Corby and son Fred, who
have been visiting .relatives In town
for the past two or three days, re-

turned to the Electric City yesterday
evening.

John Evans, son of Internal Revenue
Collector William D. Evans, who has
been homo for the holidays, letumed
to his studies nt tho Conservatory Of
Music In Boston, yesterday.

JERHYN ANDJV1AYFIELD.
The funeral of the lato Mrs.

Reynolds took place yesterday
morning. Tho remains were taken
to Sacred Heart church, where a

high mass was celebrated by
Row Father Carmody. Interment was
afterwards made in Calvary cemetery,
Mayfleld. Among tho large numbei of
people present were many from sur-
rounding towns. The pall-beare- rs

were Thomas Marsh, Patrick Feenoy,
John McDermott, Patrick McGovern,
Martin and Michael Ruddy.

The following check-welghme- n, re
cently elected by tho local mine work-
ers' unions, commenced their duties
yesterday: Edward Bnrrett, at the
Glonwood; Nlchola O'Baugh, at the
Erie, and John DeTiinn, nt the Edger-to- n

colliery.
District Deputy William Bawling

nnd staff went to carbondale last
evening to Install the officers of
rionecr Castle, Knights of the Mystic
Chain.

There will be a special meeting of
the miners and merchants and others
Interested In the reading rooms to-

morrow evening, when the advlsnblllty
of making some Important changes
will be discussed. Tho meeting will be
held In the rooms nnd a lurge attend-
ance Is desired.

Jnmes Allen, who has luteiy retired
from the merchant tailor business, was
on Monday evening presented with a
handsomo gold-head- cune from his
former employes as a mark of appre-
ciation of his kind nnd generous treat-
ment to them. The presonatlon was
made at Mr. Allen's home, where the

were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Allen for the remainder of
the evening, nil having a most enjoy-nbl- e

time together.
Mrs. James Carey and family are

moving to New Orunge, N. J.
Miss Emma Pedrlck is the guest of

Miss Maggie Jervls, of Nortli Scran
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Woodward, of
Peckvllle, were on Monday the guests
of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Willman.

Tho many friends of Rev. M. E.
Lynott will bo pleased to kjnow that
his condition hns Improved, and he Is
now considered out of danger. His
speedy recovery is hoped for.

PECKVILLE.
Mr. Charles Kennedy, of Hickory

street, who Is employed as boss car-
penter at the Sterrlck Creek colliery,
wns quite badly injured yesterday
morning. Kennedy had Just stood a
large piece of timber on end and was
In the net of walking awny when tho
timber fell, striking him upon the
head, felling hlm to the ground. Ken
nedy wns picked up insensible, but re-

gained consciousness shortly after. Ho
wns badly bruised about tho head, al-

though painful his Injuries were not
of a serious nature.

Mr. George Cool returned yesterday
from a visiting trip up Hopbottoni
wav.

Annie, tho daughter of
Mr. nnd M,rs. Clayton Helney, of!

what is known ns Winton's Patch, met
with a shocking accident on Monday
afternoon. Annie and several com-
panions were playing about a burning
culm pile. She stepped too near tho
burning pile nnd In nn Instnnt her
dress was In llame.s, Annie ran
screaming to her home, somo distance
away, but fell before reaching thcie.
Several people. Including the unfortu
nate girl's mother, hastened to her aid
and succeeded In putting out tho lire,
which had so quickly enveloped tho
child that her clothing was nearly nil
consumed. Everything was dono to
lersen tho pain, but tho child suffered
great ngnny until yesterday morning,
when death came as a relief

Great excitement prevailed at tho
Mount Jessup colliery yesterday
morning, wehn fire wns discovered
about tho stack of tho fire room. A
bucket brigade was formed by the
employes nnd under the sueprvlslon of
Superintendent Charles Ford soon

DeBoU
COUCH SYlftUP

Cures Cough or Cold at onoe.
Conquers Croup, Whooplug-Coupl- i, JtroucliUU.
Orippe nrt Consumption. Quid, ",f""J4
Dr.Jluir IMIUiureCoiiJtlpatlon, SOplIU 10c

kI i fiiJ.ijJrfT wJWw4wA K1W"k

DISEASES
of the

NOSE, ,THROAT, EAR, TRACEA
(or wind pipe.)

BRONCHIAL TUBES AND LUNGS.
THEIR CURATIVE TREATMENT

by the

Drouet Method.
This method of treating tho above

diseases was originated .by the cele-
brated French physician, Dr. Drount,
of Paris. The treatment consists In
the direct application to the mucous
membranes of specific remedies, which
act by gradual Impregnation on tho
diseased tissues with remarkably suc-
cessful results. A most Ingeniously
constructed Instrument and apparatus
Is required to carry out this mode of
treatment. By Its use every portion of
tho Nose, Throat, Larynx, etc., nro
Illuminated for the purpose of diag-
nosis and treatment. The remedies and
medicines are Introduced to tho dis-

eased tissues In the form of vapors nnd
medicated nlr, which produces a mild
nnd soothing effect upon the congested
nnd Inflamed membranes. A single
trial of this treatment will convince
any one of Its beneficial effects.

This method of treatment Is now In-

troduced from Europe In tho United
States for the first time. Its advant-
ages, etc., will be fully explained at
tho offices of the

EUROPEAN MEDICAL SYSEM,
400 Lackawanna Ave.

(Over the Paris Store,)
Consultation and Examinations Free.

Office hours, 0 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 9
o'clock. Sundays my appointment only.

C. H. Strong, H. D.
Consulting Physician.

placed the flames under controj, and
they wero confined to the roof nbout
the stack. The massive breaker,
which adjoins the Are room, would
have been endangered but for tha
quick control of the flames by the
uucket brigade.

List of letters remaining In Peck-
vllle postofflce unclaimed: Domestic,
Frank E. Bnrber, Michael Henley, A.
S. Roe, Thomas Scorer, Mark Whlt-tln- g.

Foreign, Jnn Vaunsyl.
Miss Jennltt Benjamin nnd Giace

Ayres have returned to their studies
nt West Chester college, after spend
ing their holiday vacation, with Peck-
vllle relatives.

The washery located on the River
bank, Just north of Peckvllle, hnd a
narrow escape from lire on Clulstmas
eve. Mr. Mllroy, the watchman,
shortly before midnight discovered u
light In the vicinity of the washery,
and upon Investigation found thnt a
large quantity of oil soaked cotton
waste had been placed against the
woodwork and fired. Shortly after
putting out this fire, he discovered
that the washery was on fire In two
other places. He succeeded In putting
both these fires out. The property is
owned by the Wlnton Coal ceimpany.

TAYLOR.

The opening of tho twentieth century
was observed In many appropriate
ways In this borough, of course, but
tho most notable feature was the exer-
cises of the Twentieth Century club,
conducted nt the Watklns residence,
on Grove street, on New Year's eve
At 11.45 the members took their places
In the dining hall and at the hour of
12, handshaking announced the new
century, which was followed by tho
usual party diversions. The members
then partook of an elaborate menu,
prepared by Caterer Reese. Mr. John
Thomas did the honors of toastmaater
In a most creditable manner, deliver-
ing one of his famous addresses. "The
Absent One" was responded to by
Stnnley Miller. William Tubbs re-

sponded to the toast "The Maiden of
the Twentieth Century." Richard Wat-
klns then rendered one of his pleasing
solos. Richard B. Gendall responded
to tho toast "Our Club." The mem-
bers then retired to the parlor, where
they were entertained by the ladles'
quartette, consisting of the following:
Misses Annie, Edith and Gertrude
Wntkins and Miss Susie Harris, which
was more than pleasing to their hear-
ers. After spending n most sociable
evening, the members departed In tho
wee sina' horns. It was one of tho
most enjoyable celebrations In the his-
tory of the club.

Tho following were the prize winners
at the grand ball of the German Bene-
ficial society on New Year's night:
Miss Mary Scherer and William Davis
won the march prizes, two silk hand-
kerchiefs, nnd Miss Margaret Welbel
and Henry Strlne won the waltz con-
test, which was for members only.

The United Mine Workers' Drum
corps are perfecting arrangements1 for
their grand ball and entertainment,
which will be held at Weber's rink on
Jnnuary 10. An excellent musical and
literary programme has been arranged,
consisting of the best of local and out
of town talent. Good music will bo In
attendance for dancing.

Announcement has been mndc of the
approaching marriage of Miss Klla
Browning, of Bellevue, and Mr. John
Morris, of North Taylor, to take plnce
next week.

The Tnylor Hose company, No. 1,

nro making preparations to conduct a
masquerade ball In Weber's rink In
February.

William H. Harris, of tho Fourth
ward, Is a candidate for council, sub-
ject to tho decision of the Republican
primaries.

The borough schools reopened yes-
terday after tho holiday vacation.

Insurance Agent and Mrs. W. A.
Jones havo returned to their home In
Carbondale.

Arthur Stone returned to Philadel-
phia, after spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. nnd 'Mrs. William
Stone, of Mnln street.

Taylor Castle, No. 267, Knights of
the Golden IJagle, wilt meet this even-
ing In regulnr session .

John W. Reese Is home from his trip
to Harrlsburg, where he witnessed the
organization of tho national legisla-
ture.

Thomas Jones, of Plttston, called on
friends hero on Tuesday.

The congrsgatton of tho Welsh Bap-

tist church presented to their pastor,
Rev. D. C. Kdwnrds, a beautiful rock-

et as a New Year's gift, which Mr.
Edwards prizes very much.

Mrs. Kdwnrd Farr, of West Scran-
ton, visited relatives In this borough
on Tuesday.

Krause's Headache Capsules
nro unllko anything prepared In Amer-

ica. They were first prescribed by Dr.
Krause, Germany's famous court phy-
sician, long before nntlpyrlne was dis-
covered, nnd aro almost marvelous, so
speedily do they euro tho most dlstross-Ir.- g

tnses. Pi Ice 25c. Sold by Matthew
Bros.

fhe finest and most complete wholesale and retail es-

tablishment in Northeastern
Great inducements and great attractions will be offered

the Holidays.
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Guernsey

Pennsylvania.

Provided Holiday Trade.

Prices will be made extremely low and terms reasonable.
Every instrument fully guaranteed. Don't fail to call and get

prices and see what money will buy.

Remember the PlaceQuernsey Hall
314 Washington Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Proprietor.
OLYPHAIST.

McAndrew, Officer
McAndrew, seri-

ously time, removed
Scranton private hospital vos-terd-

treatment.
Mannger Gibbons secured

Tommy Shearer company week
Father Mnthow opera house,

commencing Monday evening.
company played week
season, they greeted

crowded houses every night
their return vlst. "The Victorian
Cross" opening perform-
ance.

George Hague
iting relatives Kingston.

members Initial society
Blakcly Baptist church, whoe

names begin letters
turkey supper

church social Tuesday even-
ing, between hours
o'clock. price supper
only twenty-fiv- e cents.

Edwards,
visiting relatives here, returned
home Edwardsvllle yesterduy.

Sickle returned home yes-
terday, after week's Phila-
delphia.

John Shields spent yesterday
Archbald.

Ferguson returned New-
ark, after brief
home here.

Andrew Farrcll.who spend-
ing holidays parents
Dunmore street, returned Boston
yesterday.

Misses Ettlo Alice Hobau
visiting relatives Avoca.

ELA1HURST.

Blessing, Scranton,
guest Bessie Buckingham

Sunday.
Jessie Hardenbergh returned

homo Monday, after
friends Susquehanna county.

Lydla Frey returned
studies Stroudsburg Normal
school Wednesday.

Prof. Boners Schlnnerllnsr
resumed their duties srnde
school yesterday, after pleasant
days' vacation.

Klzer guest le

friend's Sunday.
Knedlerwcre guests

Rankin
Year's

Williams, returned
position York yesterday

Curtis leaves today
home Janesville, Wisconsin, nfter
spending weeks relatives
here.

Misses Clara Rose Street,
West Scranton, visiting

homo their sister. Henry
Curry, days. They returned
home yesterday.

Mrs. Cooper,
qulto seriously gaining rapidly.

sister, Olds, Factoivvlllo,
caring

Snvder returned duties
Stroudsbuig High school

Tuesday.
supper given Ladles'

society Baptist parsonage
Thursdny attendee

success socially financially.
Retta Spencer, Dunmore,

spending week
cousin, Miss Blanche Wheeler.

Ensign Ketcham,
Plttston, guests

Wilcox week.
large party young people gath-

ered home
Buckingham Saturday evening,
occasion being sixteenth birthday

D

for fhs

their daughter Bessie. Every mo-

ment thoroughly
young ieoplc music

games. o'clock refreshments
served Buckingham, as-

sisted Messrs. Klzer
Charles Jenny. Bessie
recipient many pretty presents.
Those attendance follow-
ing: Misses Lottie Clay, Bless

Dunning, Nettie Evans, Helen
Williams, Lydia Frey, Grace Rtunton.

New. Jennie Treble, Retta Spen-

cer, Blnnche Wheeler, Jennie Whesler,
Bessie Buckingham, Messrs.
Curtis, Curtis, Klzer, Gar-

field Edwards, Page, Jen-

kins, Aten, Charles Jenny, Petoy
Rhodes, Arthur Sceley, Irvin Seeley,
Dana Knickerbocker. Harry Berdlne.

Rhodes
family dinner Year's
Those pre&ent

Rhodes, Rhodes
children,
children, Hnr-enber-

daughter Jessie.
Mame Rhodes, Messrs. Friend
Percy Rhodes.

Misses Bertha Grimes Giace
Stanton attended donation
homo Spalding,

Monday night.
Watch-meetin-

Baptist church Presbyterian
Year's

attended.
Addle Dun-

ning spent Tuesdayafternonn Scran-
ton witnessed performance
"Quo Vadls" Lyceum.

A10SC0W.

Bessie Maioney spent
Year's Arthur
Pew, Pocono.

Daisy Hubor. Scranton,
called friends Satur-
day.

Miss Rertha VanBrunt spent
vacation friends City,

Vallda Wilbur spent
Year's friends Lehigh.

Honey, Green Ridge,
called cousin, Agnes
Watts, Year's

Orrln Carr. Wyoming semi-
nary, returned home, nfter spend-
ing days friends rela-

tives place.
Spencer, Dickinson

college, spent Saturday home
Gaige.

Helen Williams, Scranton.
''dined Gnlgo

Saturday.
Bertha Hiewer, Scranton.

returned homo after spending
t'nys friends place.

Cannon Hinds
ttended wedding Charles

Cannon, Brooklyn.
Year's

Muuson Mamo
H'ent Year's home

George Bortiee. Spiing Gar-

den street.
Daniel Gardner, depart-

ment dentistry University
Pennsylvania, returned resumo

studies, nfter spending
days parents,

Gardner.
Brown,

Bangor, returned home,
spending holidays thwlr

patents place.
Fred VanBiunt, York, spent

Christmus parents,
VanRiunt.

Brown, Scranton, called
mother, Fannie Brown, Wed-

nesday,
Kennedy, StroudBburg,

returned homo Sunday, having spent

Headquarters

for

JJ. GUERNSEY S

EXTENSIVE

MUSIC

WRREROOMS

W

her vacation with friends and relatives
In Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook, or
Scranton, were In town Tuesday.

Mr. Warren Barbour has returned to
his homo In Brooklyn, N. Y.

The New Year's party nnd literary
entertainment given by tho Self-Deni- al

club In tho Independent Order t
Odd Fellows' hall Monday evening was
a success In every particular. The
hall was beautifully decorated with
hollly and overgreeena. Games of alt
kinds weie indulged In. Some of tlw
costumes worn by tho young ladiea
were of the most nnclcnt styles nnd
very suitable to the occasion. Tho
prise for the oldest costume among the
ladles was awarded to Mrs . G. IX.

Prentice. Tho one to the gentlemen
was awarded to W. B. Miller. The
music furnished by the orchestra was
very pleasing. The songs of the lit-

tle girls weru very well received. An
old time supper was served, nfter
which many watched the close of the
old and opening of the new year. Tho
affair In geneial was a succors and tins

club la to be commended for Its man-
agement.

Tho Epworth Lengue will give a lit-

erary entertainment In the church
Friday night. . u,

JESSUP.

U the muoting of the t'nlted Mine
Workers of America Monday evening,
John McAndrew was elected delegate,
to the national convention, whloh Is
to bo helil nt Indianapolis on the 2lst
Inst.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians so-

ciety, which was to hold their meeting
nt tho St. James hall last Tuesday,
will meet on Tuesday, Jan. 8.

The soclnl which was held at tin
St. James Hall New years nigm mr
the benefit of William Lynott. was a
success, both socially and financially.

Misses Corcoran and O'Boyle, of
South Scranton, were callers In town
last evening.

Mr. Robert Monnhan, of Scrnnton.
is visiting at tho home of John Byin.
on Depot street.

Mr. Campbell, of Carbondale, was
a plensnnt caller In town Inst evening.

W. H. Dermody will lcavo this morn-
ing to spend the remainder of tho
week visiting friends at' Foster.

"CHARGE IT AS PUEL.

How nn Ancestor of General Harri-
son Gat His Drink.

(mil, in (he ( lilca.'n I'.wnril

Benjamin llanlson, nn ancestor of
our und a signer of the
declaration of independence, was fond
of the good things of this lift) und a
hlrrh llvei. hilo a ntombei of tho
fit st congiess, which met in Philadel-
phia, on one occasion he was joined
by a friend ns he left the congres-slon- nl

hall. Wishing to nsk his friend
to Join hi nt In a bumper, he took hint
to a certain place and called for two
glasses of brnndy and witter. Th"
man In chnrgo replied that liquors
were not included in the supplies fur-

nished congressmen.
"What Is It. then, that I see tlm

Now England members come here and
ililnk'"

'Molasses and wit tot. which they
have chniced to stationery" was the
rmilv.

"Very well," wild llanlson, "glvei
mo brandy and wnter und charge it1
cm fuel,"

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists rofund the money
If It fnlls to cure. 13. W. Grove's sig
nature Is on each box. 25c.

M
ri1


